CHAPTER XX.
°I received a letter from Gen. Jackson, soon afte at Washington, offering me the place of Secretary of United States1—a wholly unsolicited step.   I had expre> to receive that or any other appointment at  his hail him or to any other person and I have every reason i< no advances to that end were ever made on the part of friends.   He said in a published letter: " ! called him ['. the Department of State influenced by the general wish tion of the republican party throughout the Union.''   1 like every other office or nomination save one, bestou in the course of my long public life, came to me without on my part, direct or indirect, and in the, execution of tin stood wish of the great majority of the political part\ was a member.   My election to the New York State Sei elective office I ever held, was the exception referred t cumstances under which I then felt myself constrained personally in support of a. nomination, which  I  not < wish, but stood ready to decline, have been unreservedly earlier part of this work.    With that single exception m of that abstinence from personal efforts to acquire politi ment, which was once inexorably demanded by the hah ings of Northern people, has been uniform.    On the. inos occasion of all—when my acts and motives were most-assailed—that of my acceptance of the Presidential w flung before my opponents, including a. large nmnl.KT n been, constrained,, by views of public duty, to make such viously close and confidential friends, a challenge upon to which it will be admitted no one would have venture at such a time, who was not well assured of his Invulnerai My second nomination for the State Senate was mad feet unanimity.    The opposition made, to my appointmei ney General, under the, State Government,  in  I.sl.\ w vidnal effort by Judge Spencer, whose intluenee in m had before been irresistible, to punish me  for refusing his views in relation to the choice of II 3. Senator, b an appointment against which there was not, until Hi a known dissentient in the party to which we both l>< appointment by the   way, of which he was, at  an ear

